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Paa anJ Virginia
By HELENA 1I01T GRANT

A Passage at Arms
lTyiTA" Iho was there for the Arm but n few
X lln miimMetl from the pages of wl nse. wll?,s.m?ile ,i".7

thi evening iicnspnper what answered! "fart, chic lorvet- -

m, for n response, (ten te tell Virginia
' nf flipf i ii

honey." InMttrd
plnln. "De you think
it is nice for a girl te
pmekc and go te box-
ing matches a d
dances and

"He a vcnn,"
Paul with a

grin, "all at the fame
time?"

"Don't be filly.
dearest, I'm Virginia looked

said

said

nutl"

lets
from the thick, exnensiie-loekili- c thorn. secletT women."

litter he bnd been reading wbh Paul's disgust was complete
from her friend Strllu. who had goue "New bn't that b.Ui?" demanded.

e live in .ew inn."Is smekinc pienrcttPS nice?
I'aul putted tils lips nnd regarded

gravely

"Paul,

an-
swered

"Whnt de you think?"
"That's net J don't dodge, you

old coward. What jeu think?"

i
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us an

tin
It ,

he

ah
be

It
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. .
'

, i tre . .

boxing,"

'

'

sport. approve
"I shouldn't care have you. smoke l0t KnYinir. thev

cigarettes, Mrglnia,' he said, still i.lut n uem,ln bheuldn't
eusly but with a twitch at his i lis. she enjoys football, for

.sVnul couldn't concerns of ir- - ..?cigarettes. I'aul stared nt ew. He

Mft

-.- ..,-. uijte

" ".c'-iidml- t Uiat we girls of America areno II .tilin charted waminatlena. ally If they , ne!lher the frlvoTeuo tliete foel,Rbi this was absurd. home of which Eu- -
knew what men think . . . .

n n ' We te be en go and keptclgatctlei." AnJ'"' he . , but In different Te be outtDrrld woman,Ni..irn' Stella jirl,er in uiu worm 10 iiv
mekes sinee she NpW Yerk ,

te live. Sari It's ron-lile- qulte . , 1,l,t,-- , ,deec?.tTiT
proper eerre.'. Her ap- -

Dreves, cnu-c- ." clr.ut "'""'.w ,h t greatest
Well." I'aul. cautiously. "I

don't want te appear le be a Puritan
or a hypocrite, but "

"Ah I" Then; iins a wealth of
meaning in Virginia's

"Ah what? What de you mean by
that?"

"That's Jnst what Stella sayii In her
wild Virginia evenly. "She

ays we folks back home here disap-
prove smoking cigarettes here; but
when we go te New Yerk for a rtslt,
we think s smart te 6meke.

'Stella's a chumn." said Paul, tnele- -
eantlv. "et. semethtni? wnv down lu- -
tlde guiltily. remem- - 'the best of it,
bered ecing several stunning-lookin- g

women In the hotel in New Yerk, while

The Marriage Gambler"
IJy HAZEL. DEYO BATCHKLOR

Cefjrtsht, ISSt, tv I'vblUi Company

Carel Rathbeurr.r, after refusing
Kick Tracu itcice. changes her mind
ichen she hears that he has become
infatuated rtth Daisy Vastleten, of
"The Jelly Revelers. tihe

feeling that she net have in
errfer te held him, and en her teed-din- n

eve she realizes that she is 6aiM-in- a

nothing but unhappincss for the
futuic. On her day, hew-evo- r,

she faces the musie lest any
one suspect her real feelings.
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Dlsagrees With "Turkey"
Dear Cynthia young
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umn. Slay Tur-
key?
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admit right woman
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riAWci
I Tn rrhlna. vhr cenrtiMv Iibm hn' one et the fine arts for thousands of
years, anu wnere a man never even
speaks of his wife, public demonstration
of affection Is an evidence of the mast

vulgarity. While we de net
take our from the Orient, there
Is much te be said In favor of Oriental
reserve In these matters.

The people of every class In our prin-
cipal "parent countries" Urtat Drltaln
snd Ireland dislike and suspect any
nurnrie of affection quite as much as
the Chlnete de. And hlnce our cede Is
derivc-- chiefly from these ancestral
laurt it Is ceuallv bed form In Amer
ica, te make publle display of private
footings. Indeed, here, ns abroad, a
tnan and wife given te praising eaeh
ethor, or te the uss of endearing terms
"before folks," axe open te suspicion of
Insincerity as well an of bad manners.

Gewn of Duvelyn Has
a Contrasting Coler

By CORINNE LOVE
The freedom of the "V's" here Is a

doctrine enunciated In many of the late
creations where we flnd, replacing- the
everlasting bateau-shape- d neck line, nil
perta of irtful V manipulations. Ner Is
liberty much mero restricted In the mat-

ter of Blecvcs. Midseasen collections
show a variety In this llcld never before
rivnled.

Here !s a gown of duvet n which
shows a V neck nnd just plain sleeves.
It occur.! In henna, and the flying pane'
in the back is lined with grny crepe.
Gray wooden beads holdieg a design of
henna embroidery form the ether touch
of contrast. This some frock would be
lovely alto in the cage green exploited
by Paris. In this case the panel should
be lined with black repeated In the
beads.

Antoinette Dennelly's
Advice en Beauty

Helen D. Indigestion will cause a
red nose, ulse dlBtrubances of the in-fl-

of the uee, nnd peer circulation
is another reason for the trouble.
Again, it muy be hereditary or the
result of chronic acne. Avoid the use
of het towels enthc face, ns they tend
te enlarge the bleed vessels. Build up
the circulation by the morning cold
spengo or plunge nnd the dally walk.
Be careful te keep yourself free from
constipation by drinking lets of water
and eating plenty of fruits and vege-
tables. Keep the feet dry and de every-
thing te avoid colds.

II. E. It would be a mlstake te
uee a Up stick If you are trylne te
reduce the uppearance of the fdie of
jour mouth. That would simply draw
mere attention te it. A generous mouth
is net a drawback if jeu have fine,
white teeth nnd a ready smile. On the
contrary I J

Tidy. A glass of water taken an
hour before meals cleanses the stomach
and puts It in geed condition for the
digestion of feed. In fact, you could!
write an encyclopedia ou the virtues of
just plain, ordinary drinking water.
Hemetim's I think it is toe bad the.
Blue Sundayera don't prohibit water
drinking just se there would ba mero of
it drunk.

Helenc Pulling the eyebrows out
with tweezers Is better than shaving
them, but neither Is permanent, as is
the electric needle. Tbcy come In mere
heavily with ench renewed growth, and a
if you bhave them often enough you ' V
nr.A .ft.iKrtlf h n poed ftlil pnrdpn
hedge te trim nnd prune. Better leave '

them nlone until you get ready te haiu,
Alene," fellow own tbcin done

spler.ee. aside that
h!ch want te be.

lies'.dis

manners

Read Your Character
By Dlgby Phillips

.Measuring Concentration
Cnn you tell by looking at a man

whether or net he is capable of great
mental concentration?

In a woman, her helr, whether knot-
ted or bobbed, generally prevents your
discovery of this capability, but in a
man it Is net be difficult te tell from
the development of the beck of bis
head.

1.1. l d. r.mm I .. I .. ....AS In t X. & ......
of the back of the head, just bejew the
rather large area, which, as explained
in n previous article, indicates 'the in-

dividual's incasiire of self-estee- or dig-

nity. This urea is also just nbeve thst
in which lie the faculties which pro-
duce the phenomenon we knew ns
"homesickness," nnd It la tbe measure
of tbe Individual's natural ability te
concentrate.

Yeu muBt net assume, however, that
these mental faculties of memory, bound,
tone, dignity, reiercnce, etc., are set
for the Individual within irrevocable
limits by the chape of his or ber skull.
Tbe tkull shape Indicates the equipment
tn these various lines with which the
individual etnrts. ee te tpeuk. without
allowances for excrclbe of will power

I and the formation of customs and bab-- I
Its.

it inr hnmn or concentration is net
well developed, it Is possible for you
te learn te concentrate than the '

person with natural abilities In this dl- -

roctlen who deen net try. But you will
net be able te go as far as he does with
the same amount et effort, I

TomerrowThe Blsplng "S"'

Te Reduce
A stationary running exercUe enables

you te run for miles In your own room
simply by following all the movements
employed lu running, except that you de
net put the feet forward. Threw the
knees up high, ee ns te bring tbe
abdominal muscles and ether Important
muscles into actlve play. Yeu mutt
begin tills excrclsa with but one-ha- lf

minute's work aud increase slowly te
ores minutes, Jt is really quits
jtrenueui.

She Kept Him Guessing for So Leng
That He Finally Stayed Away Entirely

He Was a Wise Bey te Give Her a Taste of Her.Own Medicine
anil Let Her. See Hew Unpleasant It Was

HE HAS proposed te her a number of
times and she has put hltn off

with an Indefinite answer each time.
They, have been going around te

parties nnd things together for a long
time nnd he Is very much In love wltli
her. evidently.

But she playB fast nnd loose with him
all the time nnd rcveral time recently
he m.ide engagements with htm and

broke them deliberately. eOr she told him she would be at home
and then wasn't there when be came.

New he has .stepped coming te sec
her.

She cannot understand It, for she
known he loves her, nnd ehe, doesn't
like it because she likes him.

But (die Iibb called him up nnd writ
ten te him, and he refuses te cemo see
her.

"Ne." he replies calmly te her plead
ing. "If .veu can't declde whether you
want me or net I think it's much better
for me te etay away."

XlflSE boy t

She wanta te knew what she can
de about It, te get him back ngaln.

a no only thing no can ue is wait.
If he renllv cares for her he'll come

back in time, when he thinks he has
let U go long enough te have some
effect.

better

lie may come back sooner than that,
If he isn't strong enough te stav away.

But I bone he wen"t. I hepo he 11

utay nway and give that young lady n
taste of her own medicine.

If he does she'll tint! out whnt he has
been going through all this time, nnd
iihe'll also find out jutt hew she really
feels about him.

It may be merely her pride that Is
wounded nt his daring te "discipline"
her. On the ether hand It may be her
heart which aches at his absence.

Through Weman's Eyes
By NEWTON

Friendship
"Lest night we went te tee the

Durycas. AVe hnd such a pleasaut eve-

ning. Mrs. Durycn's sister was there
you knew, the one who just get back

from France nnd she told the inet In-

teresting things. Then there was u.

man who Is right en the Inside of the
industrial commission he was lets of
fun.

"We hnd some awfully Reed cock-

tails, and although n delightful evening.

The Question Cerner
Today's Inquiries

1. Whnt distinction belongs te Mrs.
Florence Seymour Bell, of Neva
Scotia?

2. Describe n new device that will
heat liquids rnpidly nnd by a
process that does net requlre any

bother.
3. Hew Is a black leather handbag
I innde original In a highly attr.ie- -

tivp wnv?
4. What should the correct weight

be for n boy thirty-eigh- t Inches
tnll? Ter a girl of the same

height?
5. In what colerfnl sort of manner

arc the fcleevea nnd skirt of n
black velvet frock banded?

(J. What emnll fenture emartlv
laced en a little girl's drens will

Se much appreciated and liked by
her?

Yesterday's Answers
1. Mrs. Percy V. rennpbnckcr holds

the Imnertant nositlen of chair
man of the Department of Citi-
zenship in the OJencrul Federa-
tion of Women's Hubs.

2. Te prevent scalding the hands
when filling a kettle with het
iater from a spigot, n wire device

Is msde te fit around the uplget
handle te held the handle of the
kettle.

3. When n plaster wall Is crocked
It fheuld be covered with paneling
before new paper is applied.

1. A boy of thirty. seven Inches
should weigh B4.fi pounds; n girl
of the panic height oheuld weigh
33.05 pounds.

e. Ostrich feathers form the fluPTy

becoming top of n high-bac- k comb
that Is shown in rome of the
shops.

B. The mensquetalre glove with a
, fancy top is worn most with n

winter suit.

'
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H kept oecft from th moment tt
leaves the until it reaches you.

The uniform freshness and purity
of Milk have been
made by jrers of striving

a higher Ideal of milk service.
Drink and use mers
Milk.

45th and Psrrl.1i Street.
Bell Phene, Pre. ten S

OFTEN girls consider it very
Sc smart te lend a man en te the
nelnt of nroneslne nnd sending flowers
and writing letters every day, and danc
ing constant attention ana tnen uccp
him there.

With no iheiitht for his feelings
n man doesn't often keep en proposing
unless he renlly means It they give
him hope only te take it nway, inej
mll enlr te nreecde n frown, they are

companienablo only te lea'd into cold
reserve.

In ether words, they carry ceqnetry
and flirtation n step toe faf.

Knnnpr or inter thnfc man Is ceins: te
rcme te his senses and realize that he
is belngmnde a feel.

And then, If he really cares he ylll
tnke some drastic, cxtreme measure like
staying completely away for n time.

If be doesn't enre he will leso in-

terest.
In cither case tdie loses.
The story la aure te get around after

n girl beB tried this enco or twice, and
she will flnd herself right en the verge
of being an "awfully popular Klrl.
isn't It funny she never married? it
she doesn't take enre.

Nobody Is willing te take a chance
with n girl who carries her flirting te
far.

aside from this, of course, thereAND the ether angle te it which is te
seldom considered.

It teems rather foeltsh nnd unneces-
sary te treat a man no If he wcre n
wooden Image with no fccllngB what-

ever and then expect him te be grate-fu- l
for whatever small kindness you de

grant him.
The strange part of It all Is that se

many men go through this, take treat-
ment that even a nice deg would get
snnppy nbeut, nnd then tnlce the hand
that beat them In marriage 1

a
JEAN

W6'vc been friends with the Dnryens for
ke many years and always 11K3 te go
there."

Thus t,pnke the Durycas' friend I A
fine talker, lets of fun, geed cocktails,
en interesting evening und "We al-

ways like te go there."
Ie honest-te-goodnc- ss friendship get-

ting
Whnt has Imnnencd te the old real

the tie that made n vital
"Interest' of ench ether's lives, their
hopes nnd aspirations, their troubles and
struggles and successes?

Where nre the friends that loved us
for our hearts nnd souls and net for
our cocktails or our interesting eve-

nings?
It has been said that the social

business serves n necessary purpose
the going te people for what they have
te glve In entertainment, amusement,
Interests In common, and rcclprecutlug
In kind.

Peruana it docs. It may be that for
theso who have the time te epnrc for
It from the mere vltnl things and peo-

ple in their lives, this luxury in the
human relationship Is net nltegetbcr.
froth Rnd feuin nnd superficiality. It!
Is a fuller life te knev? many people of
varied interests, and meet them occa-
sionally, te have the breadth of a wide
circle rather than te hermit oneself
with the chosen few.

But that Is eno thing and friend-
ship Is another or rather, friendship
euglit te be.

We have nil heard nbeut the advan-tag- e

of friends ever roletivcs we can
choepo them while we cannot cboeso our
relatives.

Yet hew poorly de I use this precious
prerogative If it brings me nothing mere
than the kind of friend that will pluy
with me while we are traveling the
same way and whlle I nm a geed player,
but will drop me If I play poorly or
forget mc as seen as either of us changes
cars I

Ne, the only real friendship Is that
which Is cultivated for what there is lu
it net for what may be get out of It.

Women
Miss Florence King, of Chicago, Is

the only certified woman member of the
American Association et Engineers.

At the age of thirty-eigh- t, Mrs. Wil-
liam Wnllace, of Columbus, Ind., is the
mother of seventeen children, niue of
them living.

Try This- -

Crcan et Cclerr Soup Cook
3 cupi chopped celery until
tender, rub through love, add
2H cups het milk, en with

alt. pepper, little onion Ju!c
thicken with flour and (alt
cooked texcther. Serve het.

Jreshtr"bydDay
Taste the appetizing flavor of soups

made with Scott-Powe- ll Milk. Its ndded
freshness aids nppotlte and stimulates
enjoyment.

Strict standards of purity combine with
greater freshness in mnking Scott-Pewo- ll

Milk a mere delicious product

SCOTT-POWE- LL

MILK
cow

Soett-rowe- ll

possible
for

Scott-Powe- ll

SCOTT-POWEL-L DAIRIES
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friendships?

Interesting

Tats
true. aunt task

lime vtltn
seatnjeira, starlit(Urn. earrf e

Scott-Perre- n Mlllt
from ike eeaatrrfeeelvlns; eeaterste tha rhllsaeUphla Dairy, laaarlav a eleaatT
tell-- , fresher b7

n anr,'
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The "Quality" Tea
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Annual Sale Exceeds 30 Millien Packet?

BLACK, MIXED or GREEN

HsB

JKHi iEbbiiiiB

Steadfastly Rfuae All Substitutes.

ASCO
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ASCO

This Message is Addressed
te theso folks who up to the present have
looked upon ceffeb as merely "something
het te drink." Coffee should be mere
than that and geed coffee is mere than
that.

The first cup of the delicious Asce
Coffee will convince you that your cup of
coffee can be a distinct part of your meal

in fact, eno of the most enjoyable parts.
Its rich, rare aroma and seething mellow-
ness of flavor will acquaint you with the
delights of supreme coffee satisfaction.

4SC0 Coffee

Tsitt
the

d'uTtitntt?

. KAVA HB1mWHKs'

Don't judge Asce Coffee by its low
price. Coffees of the same grade are
selling elsewhere at 40c and 45c per lb. It
is our Produccr-te-Consum-er Plan that
enables us te give you this high-grad- e

coffee at little mere than half its real
value.

Try a Cup of Asce Coffee Today e

Sold only In Asce Stores, located all ever Phlla. and through
out Pennsylvania, flew jersey, unaware and Maryland.

UasrcBSTSffisrssra
UASCO A5CO ASCO ASCO
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Drmrmfnm actmrni pitttpvfh r
Jtsiwrf Beard, xliUn-mtmtk- t U
m tf Mrs. A. A. Surd, Priest

Regular progress
without one
set-bac-k

fesm;.'

nOULD any mother aaknmre for her baby them
aUady normal progress right through tbs- critical period of infancy?

Rebert Beard'a mother think net, for ahe has
had that happy experience with her little aen.
Rebert ,vncrer has had a aide day" she aaya, In
apUe of "the intense beat" of last summer.
Rebert haa been fed en Berden's Eale Brand
Milk practically oil of bis lifeand haa thrived
ateadilv. Thousands of ether children healthy
at birth, hare developed Inte sturdy youngsters
en Bagle Brand. Thousands mere who were weak,
undernourished, puny, have (frown healthy end
Btrena en it toe. Doctors recommend It In stub-
born feeding cases it is se easily digested.
Deu.e?PeriJtnent.w,th 'oeda WW Jdoubtful. Berden's Eagle Brand Milk haa been
Use standard baby feed for three genertrtiens.
Jer it is Just pure milk and suaar the natural
feed when mother's muk fails.

THE BORDEN COMPANY
Berden Building New Yerk
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